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THE LAST STRAW

Dole to Hatcii Per Rio Janoiro
Tho Republic of Hawaii torn with

dissensions at homo and discredited
abroad is an object of pity and solic-
itude

¬

I need not say to you how
weary and worn I am for tho multi
tudinous photographs I haro had
taken toll only too plainly tho strain
I am under After consultation
with my councillors I have deter ¬

mined to force tho hand of McKin
loy Having noticed that tho only
thing that seems to start tho spleou
of American people concerning Ha-

waii
¬

is the fear that our islands will
become Orientalized how they can
well bo more so than they now aro I
cannot see and that Japan has de
signs upon our territory I decided
in order to placate our gun carriers
and in fear and trembling lest of ¬

fense be given our planters to turn
back the wavo of Japanese immi-
gration

¬

and it has been so clumsily
dono by Oastlo and Cooper that
Japan must resent it and thon
what Communicate to Presideut
McKinloy without too close adher-
ence

¬

to tho faots tho dangor that
throatons us from Japan My ex
trome anxiety is largely for my own
futuro and this must be my oxcuso
for the longthof this dispatch Lilte
ono of old I havo set my life upon
a caBt and I will stand tho hazard
ofthediz Ta tat

NEW BLOOD WAWTWD

The Independent has at all timos
stood up for fair and good sport
and wo are justified in claiming that
tho Hawaiian Jockey Club and tho
fellow citizens intorosted in horso
racing havo never had a better
friend than our littlo paper

It is with a great fooling of dis-

satisfaction and disappointment
that wo now learn that the Jockoy
Club has dono nothing and will do
nothing towards arranging a meet-

ing
¬

on our traditional national day
the 11th of Juno

To havo tho old 11th pass by with- -

out a horso race will help to con ¬

vince tho Hawaiians that a now era
indeed an era not for tho better- - --

has beon inauguratod Lot tho
society element of the Jockoy

Club disappear and give a uhaauo

to lite horoy element The u

of the iace track the property of
th- - public can bo obtained from
tho Park Commissioners Tho old
Jockey Club has nnlurnlly tho op-

tion
¬

of loisinu it Let in bo per ¬

mitted to suirpeU hat prcent ven ¬

erable club wbioh now fntU in doing
the duties which nro expected from
it stops down and out and glvd tho
ownor8 and trainers of horseB n

ohnnce to liavo a say

W think it is very possible that
anothor jockoy club may bo organ ¬

ized and that tho hoofs of runners
trottors and pacers will givo im-

pressions
¬

on tho track at Knpiolani
Park on tho 11th of Juno Wo shall
regret if tho races will no longer bo
undortho aupioH8 of tho dear old
club but we shall rejoico if now
hands aro fouud that will securo
Kood races ind pay more attention
to horses than to tho society part
of the business

WIIU ItESlQN

It h generally ropoitod that Mr
E P Dole has tendered his resigna
tion ni Doputy Attorney General of
Ills cousins funny little republic
If the report is correct we com
pliment Mr Dole outhis otidenco of
self respect The Miub giveh to him
by the Attorney General ad interim
during the late Japanese writ of
habeas corpus cse could not bo
swallowed by anv doemit lawyer
Tho Deputy Attorney General was
not alone in town but ho was in the
Court room when his boss ad interim
asisted b Magoon and Castle ap ¬

peared before tho Supreme Court
and umuhictwl the case referred to

It is also teported that the office
which will bo vacant if Mr Dole
E P resigus will be filled by tho

appointment of Judge do la Vorgne
Our judicial kiiidergartou is really
progressing on tho best principles
of educating tho youngsters Tho
taxpayer pay for their education
nolens volcns

THE HORSE

Prof Bristol Talks of Mans Best
Friend

In a rpcontahal Prof Bristol said
to an Independent reporter

Tho hono is perhaps tho most
valuable of all animals to man
There U no raoro willing tradable
domestic animal and nono in more
general nud coustaut use There
are different temporamonts in horses
juat as in human beings and to
obtaiu the greatost success with
thorn the temperament should bo
studied and considered iu tho treat-

ment
¬

of tho animal A vieit to tho
great entertainment given by Prof
Bristol and hii troupe of perfectly
educated horses will couviuce any
ono that horsemanship is a soionce
and that it should be studied as ono
would Biudj any other science it
will ouHure greater pleasuro in han-

dling
¬

horses greater efiloioucy iu
using them greater safety and
greater uatisfaetion both to owner
aud hores throughout The horso
and his driver generally do not
understand eauh other and tho
horses generally got tho wdrat of
tho misunderstanding In fact one
cannot but be impressed with tho
quioknos f of perception on tho part
of tho horso when taught by a
proficient teacher as well as by tho
tractability of the most vicious
animals when properly handled by
ooe with a perfect kuowledgo of
their obaracter and bo convinced
likewiso of tho faat that with bolter
intelligence on the part of man tho
horso would be moro generally uto
ful than he now is Such intelligence
would securo bettor treatment to
him ns firmness aud kindness aro
tho basis of success iu horsemanship
In the interest of the horses there-
fore

¬

it ii hope that those who use
that animal will take a lesson or
two how to do it from tho great
lesson thiight by Prof Bristol in
handliug his wonderful pels

Bristols marvelous exhibition still
continues to pleaso fashionable audi
oncos at his Pavilion Tho mati ¬

nees aro crowded with little ouos
nud maey featuros specially for
children aro a great treat to thou

AA a

TOPICS OF THE DAY

As a rule the merchant does not
bo little tho prico of tho wares ho
desiren to soil but our host govern ¬

ment nud its supportors nro con
tinually acting on this unbusiness
liko principle in connection with
Hawaii and tho United States It
is somotimes difficult to dispose of
stolon goodB at any price

Pleasant lominiscoucos from John
L Stevons correspondence with
Secretary Blaine In o mistaken
hour immediately after tho death of
the lato King a majority of tho
judges in an era of good feeling

gave a decision of policy
though tho moat level headed

Judge an Americau McOully gave
a cuunter opinion

Wo understand that tho Cooper
Choral Society is sutlloiontly trained
to be able to give the first popular
concert at an early date Thoro is
no reason to provont a concert being
given beforo Easter as tho class of
music to be sung will not bo in vio
lation of religious ethics and the
people are vory anxious to hoar good
music

Tho Star now wants au Auglo
Saxon League to control Japaueco
immigration Whero are tho 10000
papor enrolled members of tho An ¬

nexation League or Captain Tim
Murrays American Leaguers The
Jopanoso mattor will right itself if
our statesmen will use discretion

instead of bull bluster If we aro
undor American control and aro the
hub of tho commercial world of the
Pacific it is useless to plead tho baby
act and get scared

The Government organs because
it now suits tho scare policy of tho
oligarchical ruler are opposing
Asiatic immigration with cold typo
It is not so very many years ago
when the people and their repre ¬

sentatives in the Cabinet nnd tho
LeghuVure honestly opposed it but
were defeated by tho friends of tho
vory self same organs which have
now changed their mental toggery
They aro only reaping tho harvest
of their own sowing

Wo again quote Grover Clove
lands famous words By an at of
war committed with tho participa-
tion

¬

of a diplomatic representative
of tho United States and without
authority of Congress tho Govern-
ment

¬

of a feeblo but friendly and
confiding peoplo has been over-
thrown

¬

A substantial wrong has
thus beon dono which a duo regard
for our national character as well as
tho rights of tho injured poople re-

quires
¬

wo should endeavor to re-

pair
¬

Will tho Unitod States ac-

cept
¬

Hawaii with such a rotten title

The annoxation organs aro using
curious arguments to induce Ha-

waii
¬

to sell her birthright to tho
United States iu ordor to condono
the sins of her despoilors Accord-
ing

¬

to their ideas wo are to become
such an important factor in the
worlds commercial development
that we ought to sacrifice our
uitouoiny in order to become Isl-

and
¬

villages of a groat confederation
of dissimilar States instead of au in-

dependent
¬

power respected and es ¬

teemed by all other powerB and
equally friendly to and protected
and prospered by all

Tho Boston Journal very sensibly
says that the question of the
auuoxatiou of Hawaii ought not to
bo hastily dooided that is that it
ought uot to be assumed in ndvauco
that annexation is altogothor wise
nocessary and expedient Tho quos
tion calls for sober consideration
There must be no baste about it
Cougross and tho country must not
be stampeded And again tho
Hawaiian Republic has abundantly
proven that it is strong enough to
stand alone if it is not intorferod
with by outsiders Tho native Hawai ¬

ians no seem to bo entirely loyal
to tho now government No troublo
need bo apprehended from thorn

I If all this is true why should wc
I ltri 111 inrwtt linnlMt tnln n nnun

of obuoxious phyBio to endeavor to
make us better

All this Japanese businoss sounds
very fine to tho lay man We would
like however to know how it hap
pens that the Collector General has
beon vostod with powers which even
supersede tho decisions of tho
Supremo Court If wo nro not mis
taken a decision was given a few
mouths ago by our learned Chief
Justice when It was stated that tho
construction of the wording of tho
immigration laws is that the da facto
possession of 50 in cash entitles any
stoorago passenger from a country
with which wo have treaties to laud
here Tho Collootor Genoral now
veBtod with paramount power ig ¬

nores the former decision of the
highost tribunal of tho Republio
and refuses poople pormision to land
here until they comply with tho law
as interpreted by bimsolf It is in
doed somothiug now to see a subord-
inate

¬

ollicor given power nud juris-
diction

¬

sufficient to override tho
Supreme Court Mr Cattle is do ¬

ing it Mr Cooper the Poolf Bah
ud intrrim is approving of it and the

boss of tho now interpreter of law
is well where is Sam Damon
Gettiug ready to pay au indemnity
to tho Japanese Government

For tho best beof mutton veal
nud home fed pork telephone to 280
Jos Tinkers City Market Nuuauu
street opposite Chaplain Lane

m m

I dunuo said Farmer Corutossol
but what Im wrong but some o

those here publications they gits up
nowadays make mo think o circuses

I dont quite see why rejoined
his wife

Thar dont seem lor be nothin
much to em but tho pictures an
moater thorn aint so Washington
Star
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JUGGLERS AND ACROBATS

AT

BRISTOLS

Horse Show
Every Afternoon and Evening

REDUCED PRICES

25 and 50 Cents
AT MATINEES

School Children In a budy 16 Cents

Reserved Seats at Wall Nichols
Company
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MAltIA l AITSTINO
Dated Honolulu Mnich SO 1897

537 lw

A Balo of Iluy
Ohancod ono dny
To stop a horso nnd say
If it comes my wny for you to

stay
My gooso is cooked strnightavuy

City Feed Store
L II DEE CO

Corner Punchbowl and Ocrotaiiia Street

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nuuanu Bt opposlto0bnplaln Iano

J TINKER Practical Batcher

SUPlMEB THE DEBT OF

Beef Mutton lamb and Veal
In the market

Homo fed Pork and Poultry
Tho Celebrated

OAMi3RiJ3cnn ta ausaqb
for breakfast
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Honolulu March SO 1897

THEREYOUGOASAIM
Another table cloth ruinod by

you thoughtlessno9s Why cant
yous put your lighted cigar whoro
it wont burn my cloth

Why tho douco dont you
get AN ASH TRAY You can
buy n daisy for 50 conls from
tho Hawaiian Ilardwaro Com-

pany
¬

It is thoroughly chic
Soo theres tho bowl for tho
ashes thoros tho fluto for tho
cigar or pipe and thoros tho
catchspring which holds it to tho
tables side I use thorn and
you cant burn my cloth

Null sod No 237 send mo up
half ii dozen of your Ash Trays

Well Im a dodgor you arc
bohind tho times And thats
tho thing you mix my drinks in
is it Ill givo you a wrinklo
Got one of those silver or nicklo
plated MIXERS AND STItAIN
ors from tho sumo storo Youll
find them iu all tho high toned
privnto residences and tho
saloons They aro not oxpon
sivo and make pretty ornamonts
for tho huftet

Of courso whilo you aro gon
orous with tho liquor you aro
economical in small things Got
an ICE SHAVER it will savo
you lots of bother ice and an-
noyance

¬

What kind of a clog havo you
a big yellow or a fashionable
littlo poi dandy Got him a
COLLAR right away or hes a
gonor You can got all kinds
of beauties nicklo plated steel
plain or fancy leather at

Tn 8a waiiun Hardware Co V

307 Four St1kkt
Opposite Sprceknls Dunk
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Inuino
Rovised and Printed iu

Pamphlet Form

Being an Accurate and Concise
Account of tho

Overthrown Monarchy
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